
PICKLING SEASON
We have everything needed for making pick¬les-
"HEINZ" absolutely pure Venegars, both
white distilled pickling and apple cider vine¬
gar, mixed pickling spices, c'oves, alspice,cinnamon bark, tumeric, etc. Also Jellyglasses, Fruit jars, extra tops and rubbers.
W. H. HARRISON, P!:cne 274 and 275.

EXCURSION
-TO¬ ST-

Atlanta, Ga.
-i-AND--

OiFiriingfrarn, Ala.
---VIA----

Southern F£y.PREMIER CARRIER OP THE SOUTH
In connection nilli Bine Ridge R. R.

Thursday, Sept, 3rd, 1914
FROM-Greenville, Greenwood, Abbeville, Anderson,
Westminister, and all intermediate points, on the follow¬
ing schedule and Excursion Fares:
Train No. IG-Round Trir Excursion Fare Atlanta Birmingham
Lv. Greenwood .10:15 a. m.3.00..

Hodge3 .10:34 a.m. 3.00..
Abbeville . 9:10 a| m.3.00..
Shoals Jct.10:47 a.m. 3.00..
Donalds.10:53 a. m_... 3.00..
Honea Path.11:05 a m.3.00..
Belton ...11:22 a.m. 3.00..
Belton.11:22 a!m. 3.00.,
Anderson .11:50 a.m. 3*00..

Ar.

Lv.

Autun .12:18 p. m..
Pendleton .12:26 p. m..
Seneca.1:05 p. m...

B. IL R. No. 24
Walhalla ..'.11:40 a. m..
Westunlon .11:45 a. m..
Seneca I.12:05 p. m ..

Atlanta . 3:55 p. m. (CT),
Atlanta .4V:le p.m. (CT),

2.75.
2.75.

6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00

. 6.00

. 6.00
6.00

. 6.00

. 6.00
.5 75
..5.75

2.75.
2.75.,

.6.75

.5 75

Ar Birmingham 10:00 p. m

...Excursion tickets will be god only going on speeial train
and regular trains to connect with special train as mentioned
above._
"EXCURSION TiekRTer- WILL BE GOOD RETURNING AS*

FOLLOWS:
TO ATLANTA* Returning on all regular trains except At¬

lanta Special and New York-New Orleans Limited Nos. 1st and
2nd 38, to reach original starting point by. midnight, Monday,
September 7, 1914.

TO BIRMINGHAMrRetrning on all regular .trains .ex-
pppt Atinntn «p~.ioi ...wi wcr, Vert Ms- Orlzz.r.z Limited. NGS.
1st and 2nd 38. to reach original starting point by midnight,
Tuesday, Sept 8, 1914.

A~RARE OPPORTUNITY
To visit Atlanta, the Metropolis of the South and Birming¬

ham, the Pittsburg of the South. Attractive Labor Day celebra¬
tions in Atlanta and Birmingham.

BASEBALL GAMES
AT ATLANTA WITH MONTGOMERY, SEPTEMBER 3-4-5.
AT BIRMINGHAM WITH NASHVILLE. SEPTEMRER %

(two gamea)

Five Days in Atlanta-Six in Billingham
Far farther Information apply to ticket agents or

W. E. McGEE, A. 6. P. A. Colombia,
J R. ANDERSON, Spf. B. R. R. R. Anderson,

W. IL TABER» T. P. A. Grceville.

RAILROADS HAVE* Keep. Toar Liver Activa Daring the
.--Summer Months-Foley Cathartic

>row Vcr:;.' .Aug.. 28 -^Shipments ot TableslB fer Sluggish Liver andth,P. country.V foodst urra to European Constipationf POTta were further facilitated todays
by thc action of the Eastern trunk It does beat all bow quickly Foley
rnllroada, which ordered a resump- Cathartic Tablets liven your liver andlop of through bUU of ladin.T. subject r,vcrcome conflUpation. Ney Oldham,to lUlnor restriction.-;. It U expected-, " " ;«.-,thb» will have the effect of vastly in- kimberley, Texas, says: "Foley Cnth-
rreusing American exports and bring- »nie Tableta arc tne best laxativo.I
ibf about n gradual rc.-vJjust ment, of 0vor used. They take the place of.'^?W2&'2!Â#^l2Î^T^^ Wholesome, atlrrlng and,Tho approach! of tho monthl;- set-

...... . ,tleraent porlod in London, wbioh .-alls clcAtisxag. No grlp.ug. «. comfort to
for b>eirTy cash payment .vat »hat cen-[Kfoiit pèrsons. as they relieve that full
ter, despite tho .prevailing <¡ movato- bloated feeling. Evans' Pharmacyrhup. was a factor of Important ^Magenta,- u *?>tko oxchanco market today. Cables onl _J_._
landon sold at 5.08 lr2" with :..o7 1-2| NEW BA? KiNU SYSTEMfdr demand. rTonsldcrablo r.-taieass]_was done at theso higher ratei. w.'il-ih f tyfli Bc ln|6 Operatien a* a Veryware again ascribed in narr ?«. the Early Date.credited to tho G-.imt-a. (TJy Associated Press)~&mn. ?

i w-aHhlngt.cn, Aug. 28.-A comer-There waa nnotucr eonftrrn.;. on,nncn ur|W"cn bankcra from theiwternatiohal hanker» re«ra-ding twelve r-serve eitler, and other büsí-means to be employedt forvpnvmcut of nCri ctn.or8 nn^ tho federal roaorveNow York city warrante which mt- ..,)-,!. which may result "in An immo-tyre during Uje naU tonight .ho il[atr announôcemcnf of the ;;mc foramono», e.iw London ia acratf omm.nR pf t!ie nC5W banking system 1like 12,<Wù0 with that much or WR" cntm hf th¿ ^,mrC for ;slightly rr.c.re for tíarís. 1 Popt«mt*f >IApart from, come modem-; :ra«a> Two banker*--naVo been invited»*6tfons- in Uno loen- nt 7 to :> per fPOra cach T(trisTV^ oily and nix trow j<?ei.t. moj*?!?.iT corilili n.3 v.majned non-rcsonc eUleau-, j,unchanged. Tsc .hoard will try to tvs tn n pool- \T--~ ~ : : Oofifto lav before thc banker» H oefi-jAzny toles I» Areij, nltn program of what, if any, rumor
"r^- . ch2.hg3S it expeela to «ec made in tbs}London. Aug. 28.-9:20 p. m.-An--now currency act, and how soon lltoine de Zwon. tho.Poliah author, has has«4fetíMWÍr-thia» new system, ahould»reut thán teligrarn to Tho Hr.w:te*»r: | iH&tfgiaa^^ouslawas. . >l

.Tho mobilization wns carried, in ; fl^HreO* ot .Ictlcra navo come to I.Warsaw W.U71, Indescrtbablo «nnytísl- boarA-meuihera taking.different views I
tx-.m For the. first tim*! sinec thc par. j (,- mi* qunotkn* -There have been, aug- i
t'Mon of Poland our pcS^Anta took an, Gestiona that tho banka be opened an iactive par», in a national /*.'.'>^mént. qoon a» poaslb'e, «nd other» thal thc '(Thcro aro more than COO I'oles lal opining bo delayed for. monthe and i|hç Russian arm?" (even year*,|
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Pendleton. Au« 28«-A number of]
visitors bave been In our comnnnity
recently. We were Riad to have them
with us. but as there arc other things
we wish io mention, will not try to
think of nomes.
One Of our friends said to us, not]long ago, '.And now I notice they are]

going to arrest thc poor blind beg¬
gars on the streets of Anderson, I
thought of you and-said I knew you1
would take up for them."

No,, I replied, I wrote a plea for
tlicm a few months ago., tn feet that
was why I began writing from this
place, and while I coula write-i was
about to ray-a whole book about be¬
ing good to the poor, pernaps nobody'
would want to rc-id it, and If they didi
I fear not one wpuíu agres with rae.
Then, I continued, "You ft ..u mi DC r
when the rich man saw the beggar,
Lazarus, in Abraham's bosom, lin
wanted him to pond Lazar-is to warn]
his fire brothers, but Abraham cald:
"They have Mores and the prophets."]I said.-'now you know there are|
gocd women in Anderson to say noth¬
ing of the good ministers of thc gos-
pel, of the lowly Nazarene, let s walt
for them to say something, they could
havo nn influence, wo can't.

Wc have contended for a long time]
that wo ought to have an election for]
officers, only once every four years
tíome say. "but we might not pet a
good man and have to keep him-
four years." Well, we have-to keep
one man, ai tho head of the nation
four years.' did sheriffs four years,
why can't we risk them all? (Wei
mentioned nherlffh because they are

expected to keep peace) and not hoVe]
nil the l.'tternesB every two years.
The bitterness will always be with us
when the poor p<K>ple have a leader.
Tillman r.aid in his last letter that he)
was the tlrs't man to lead the poor
people, and'he was, and the only one
since, lins just been defeated. Thc
victorious ones may cry out Bl¿aso-
irm and the other "Isms" is ourlsd,
us lcag as t-ey wish, but when
man like him appears again, the
"grave" will be opened, and all the
class hatred and bitterness will bo
resurrected, abd'will bo very much
alive, until he is defeated.
Tillman war. fought from the begin¬

ning, mitil he renour-actf tate poor
people, and their' leader two years
ego. (And the rich don't like him yet,
for nobody ever thought. Adam did
right, when he laid the stn on his
wife.) Blosse went into office thc
first time. In spite of as much oppo-
sltlon, and before he had ever helped]
a poor' convict to take off his prison
clothes, or Bleare "lawlessness" had
ever been dreamed of.
Let us all pray for a leader that can

make friends of the poor, and keep
in favor- with the rich.

The Case of L. L. Cantelou.

M'h«> case of L. L. Cantelou, Claren¬
don, Texts,'ls lrtmllsx to that of roany
others who have used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
He 6ayr, "After trying a doctor for
several months, and using ? different
kinds of medicine for my wife who
had been troubled with severe bowel
comnlatnt for several months. I
bought a 25c bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy
After using tho second bottle she was

entirely cured." For sale by aH deal
ers.

THOUSANDS SUFFER

Families of Swiss Are Tn Want, Men
Having Been Mobilised.

. (Bv Associated Pr«>38.>
Washington, August 28.-Prcsid;

Hoffmann, of the. Swiss confederation,
cabled the Swiss legation here today
of Buffering among the population of
the republic and authorising the le¬
gation to raise a relief fund in Ameri¬
ca.
"Through the complete mobilisation

of the Swiss army, with every avail
able man between 20 and 42 yeera un
der arma," said a statement issued by
the legation. " thousands of families
aro deprived of their supporters. The
maintenance of an army numbering
300,000 men involves a daily expen¬
diture of 1,600,000 franca."

r _'
Not So Strange After Ali.

'i'm may mink it Strange that co
nany people aro cured ot stomach
t rouble by Chamberlain's Tableta. Yon
would not, however, If yon should give
them a trial. They strengthen and in¬
vigorate the stomach and enable it to
perform its functions naturally. Mrs.
Roste nish, Wabash. Ind.. writes.
"Nothing did'me the least good until
I began using Chamberlain's Tablets.
It ls decidedly the but medicine for
stomach trouble I have ever used
For aale by all dealers.

, «un rr. in.\nuM»

War Necessitates ^hanging "f Baste
On Correspondence

, (By. Associated Press.)
Sen Francisco. August 28,-AII of¬

ficial government correspondence he.
tween Great Grltein and Japan is
passing through this city in codo
cable messages. Ordinarily *ho route
is from London to St, Petersburg,
from St, Petersburg to Vfadivostock
ieross Siberia and from VladIvostock
to Japan.
Now the route is from London lo

Kew...York, to Ban Francisco, over¬
land, thence by cable to Guam, thenco
t»y Japanese cable to Tokio,

TSING TAU 'fig DANGEB
Fekktff, Aug. 88-Militer* m*9

»ere aar (hat the worships of the al*
les. Including the Aartraliae dread- -

WW expected ia China waters seen j»Bl be able t* bernhard Tttag Ta« <Tfth anfetjt owiag to ibo range of iheir large gan», wale» is greaterhaajbat of the guns within the 6er. i
nan forttffcatle*», - i
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Belton, Aug. 27.-Fodder nulling'
lime 1B Jiere and play time ia over for,awhile.

Miss Sudla Keller our school teach¬
er is visiting in oen* community this
w.-ek. We are all glad to have Miss
Kelk/ with us for she is BO kind ead'
good.
Miss Annie-and Peril Awtry have1

returned to tlielr home in Polster atter
spending a while with friends and re¬
latives here. I*I

Mrr. Emmsrcs McCoy rr-?nt last
Saturday with her uncle, ...r. John
Ellison .

Mlts Lizzie Tuggle of Augusta, Ga., '
ha:s returned, after spending a pleas¬
ant week with her brolu-r. Mr G. W. !
Shaw. !
M.ss Elamay Mahaffcy Inj been

visiting her cousins in Pelter.
Mr. l'.uymond Sweet was tuc guest

of Mr. Gray Mabah'ey öunday
Mr. and Mr*. J. L Stone spent Sun¬

day pleasantly with Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Mahaffey.,
Miss Mammië and Olivia Mahatfey

spent Saturday and Sunday wttn re¬
latives in Pelter. i
Mrs. Fl F. Micke Spent a fine day

«ist week with her father Mr. How¬
ard, near Fountain Inn
Mr. ilrand Howard was lu our midst

last Tuesday night.
Miss Zella Holiday visited relatives

In our community Unt Tuesday
There was a leiwu party given by'

the Misses Muhcge» in 'nonor of Mis«
A ii n i and Pearl Awtry I rom Pelzer.
Those attended reported a nice time, jMiss Olivia Mahaffey and Miss
Zella Holiday spent a while with the
Misses E'lison last Tuesday after¬
noon.
Miss Elaney Mahaffcy and Mies An¬

nie* Awtry, Miss Mamie Mahaffcy and!
Miss Pearl Awtry spent five .touro!
with the Misses Coker last Tuesday.

.Mr. Will Gumbrell,-Mr. Leo'Ellison!
and Mr. .Tonos Coker went to Pelter jast Saturday afternoon.
The Misses Mahatfey and Misses

Awtry took a pleasure trip to Belton
last Wednesday. They report a rino
time.
Mr. Fred Ford waa in Cheddar last

Thursday. ; i < .., ., r
Mr. W. P. Mahaffey and little toy

Frey went to Belton Friday.
Miss Minnie '."othro^i vpí Greenville

was in our mld^t a while Tuesday

W. T. Greene, Hopkinton. N. H.,
writes the following letter which will ¡interest evody one who has kidney
trouble: "For over a year Mrs. Greene i
had bern afflicted with a very stub-jborn kidney trouble. An operation
was advised. This I would not con-,
sent to. Foley's Kidney. Pills done
more to complete ber recovery than
any medicine she has taken and I feel
it my duty to recommend Foley Kid¬
ney IM Ms to all wno may need kidney
medicine." They arc tonic in action,
quick to give good, .«resulta.-12vans
Pharmacy.-Adv.
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Iva, Aug. 23-Miss Lucy'Ligón of
Pomarla carno in a "few days ago and
is now tho cucat of her brother J. C.
Ligón for a abort wittie.
Prof and Mrr.. P.' W. Ferguson left

today for their hon..» in Ridgeland
after spending several days with their
brother Dr. J. Ê. Watson
The Phtlathea class of the Presby¬

terian Sunday BCboo; met Wednesday
afternoon with Mira Lilla Seawrlght.
After the business meeting the re¬
mainder of the tinse "WSS1 's**snt In
playing game during which a celight-
ful sweet course was served
Mb» Liza Rouson of Statesvllle, N.

CW left for her home ba Wednesday
after having -spout a week ¿iors with
relatives and friends thia is Miss Rou.
BOAF cid' home and her. friends are
always glad to have hst viit them.
Miss Sara Gilli'and and ber uncle

Mr. JV. * C. <lltltlend hajm roturnco
home'after spend lug several weeks
with their uncle Mr. .1, T. Puntch of
Maiden. N O.
Mrc. S. Buskin Sherwood of Gaffney

ls here for a visit of several days to
tho family of her broth t r, Mr. Wr. T.
A. Sherwood; .

Mrs Marie 'Broadwell of Green¬
wood is herc on a short visit to her]
sister, Miss Dessl« Seigier.
Mr. Tim Stevenson of Mci ne, Ga., ls

hero for a short while, the guest of
hie mother Mrs. Mary Stevenson Mr. jStevenson ia thinking of moving to'
this section and we nope be can se-1
cure a bouse here. We would be glu-'.
to have more of suoh men aa ho in
our community.
Mr«. J. M. Stacke of Da Queen, Ark.,

left for her homo today'after spend¬
ing several weeks here with relatives.
Mrs. Stacks moved to Arkansas romo
twenty years ago and this is ber «'/st
vii" to the scenes of b**; ebjldhood. i

"Stay-ai-Hogse" Sufferers of Hay Fer.
er and Asthma-Get a Bettie of Fo.
wy* Heney and Tar Compound. j

. Restful sleep, relief and comfort
from choking, gasping asthma ard
tormenting bar fever for'those who
take Foley's-Honey and Tar, And be¬
sides, lt spreads a hsathfg 'soothing
coating as it glides down a raw, tick- Jling throat, Btopa irritating, coughs '

std summer colds: Don't softer whew
iron caa boy retfef fbr sb little coat.
Remember the ttame-~FWe-y'# Honey
ind Tar Compound and lalñeu substi¬
tutes. Bvaba' PhaYmacyV agents.
ENEMY ov CAnxiùx WOUNDED
Paris, Angast 28^-In Che list of ]

French r*5««*!t!»«? n-s*» »«blis today \
ggs. the name et Farana* «Aillerez jaha was defeated hy J/e*ep* Caftlauk «
a tAeafcWIaa Jag saVmlattjfa u the t

The etfsnaiiy Sst gave «Unteres as e

Q«e»gjtt»e weended fa the fighting t
« jB<MmBMf * .??"'*'' s
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1314 ycu ever ure the well culti¬
vate fleldh how well they show up the
work and fertiliser t:ie energetic
farmer has applied rna the Meld that
has beer dwaeied. by ute lack »»i ,iru-
per cultivation and fertilizer.
Now who la reaponalLlo for thc

difference' In' these fields?
Tho same rule for working crop.;

and teceivlng a reward, will also
>v<uv. in raising children.
Children need all the energy and

help '

t'.'.eir parents can bestow on
them to make them useful in their
life. The child that has been deprived
of this hQlp, chows ic just as plain as
an uncultivated field.
Now who la responsible for the edu.

cation and growth of .hla child?
Children can no -mora grow and pros¬
per without proper help than an un¬
cultivated field*.
So parebta it behooves you to strain

every effort for I he advancement of
your children. For no true parent
vwi. ta to Bee hhj child deprived of eny
thing that will hare'a tendency to
honor and upbuild. You can take tbe
flnriit Beed and plant them, and with¬
out tho proper cultivation, you will
never receive good results.
Same way with children. They may

may come of the very finest stock as
Hie the o'd saying goeB but without
proper help they will become dwarfed
and he looked upon ns an inferior
(lass, canned) by the negligence of
their parents. Scmetimca we"bear of
a self-made boy or girl, but they are
scarce, they are no telling what they
(ould have been with proper help,
"áome parents take more pride In pro-
paring their fields than they do for
the advancement of tï.elr" children.
Now it IF. a« right to look Well to
both'the ved and tho child. Hui ob:
parents let me empero you to consider
the way yon are neglecting your off¬
spring For God v/iu súiely hold you
responsible for tu« in.

Ile has said in that great hook
parents rhona lay up a good heritage
for their children, and no better heri¬
tage can a niau leave to this world,
than a well educated and prosperous
family of children. You can observe
the difference as you Journey aiong,
between cultivated und uncultivated
fields. Same way with families ot
children, who have had help and no
help from their parents.
Some fathcrr. have kept their cn.ld-

ren out bf t'chcol and made them work
that he might accumulate-*richcs, and
then whèn they arc of agc send them
out tb bartle for themsoIvos wifaoui
a cent or God speed.
Now, Just what about a father

treating hla offspring that'way Many
are doing it.

I womer what do they ever ex¬
pect Cielr children tb accomplish. It
certabiijr would take à' self-mado boy
or giri to reach n high ntnndard In
life: Parents if you want to be res¬
pected by your chffdrcn and be res*
peet for them by dr", big your'fuirauty
in education and helping them to a
higher"-Gtandard. The world heeds bet-
ten boys and girls, that wo may iiave
better men and women. A trac lov-
in& kind' father,, one who te Wido
awake tc his children's well ¡arc must
surely be a true type of God-

Mrs. W. P Stevenson,
North Anderson

(¡trolas!
CITROLAX

C1TROLAX

It's a laxative, of course-name tells
you that. And the nicest hot weather
drink you ever tasted. Flushes tho¬
roughly, and pleasantly, too. F. C.
Crysler, Syracuse, N. Y., says: "Have
used laxatives for 15 years but this
Cltrolax has got everything else beat
a lune. . cu Wu» agree witr» nun.
Specially nice '.or children and deli¬
cate persons. Sweeteü» e sour bilious
stomach very quickly and stops head¬
ache. -Evans' Pharmacy; agents.

MOKE FIGHTING FOR MEXICO

Natives Keep Vp Hostilities On a
Small Scale,

fBv Associated Press.)
Vera Crus, August

*

28.-Private
messages from Mexico City sar there
has been fighting in the streets, of
the capital again yesterday and that
several persona were killed. The cen¬
sorship there renders lt impossible for
Mexican refugees here to get details.
Passengers from Puerto, Mexico,

say that General Rincon and bia gar¬
rison of 400 men there have revolted
and Joined the former federal soldiers
who revolted at Salina Crux, thus
giving them control of the Isthmian
railway.

BRANDED AS A DESERTER p

Retirai Army Lloetenaat Dropped B(

From Artsy Roll. °

«"By Associated Press)
Washington, Auguet 28.-First °;Lieutenant Fielding L. Poindexter, re-

"

tired. Was droj)peT irom the army roii
today as a deserter. He had failed to "obey art order td appear at th« war Y.
department and answer complaints of ^creditors. Previously the officer's upay" bad been stopped in a vain effort .

lo make'him communicate with thc tfdepartment hLieutenant Poindexter is a native
r>f Vlrglniay43 year» old, and became.
» second* lieutenant of coast artillery
siter serving aa a volunteer during
the Spanish-American war. He was '
retired for disability, tu 1JH>8. ' U

-(gThe Twenty Year Text jj
'?Some twenty years ago I eked,*'hfim.beriain's Colic, Cholera «nd mDiarrhoe» Reffedy," writes Geo. mv. Brock, pubiiaàtr o tue linter«

irise, Aberdeen, Misa. "I discover¬
ed that it was H rjclck »ed Rafe cure
br diarrhoea. Since then, no one
«» tell me anything sdid to "Just a« tu
jood." During all these year« >I have tr
Ised it and rccoffmended lt many L!
Iffea, and lt has. novar disappointed *
ndyone, For s»je *,y gj- dealers. V

POLITICAL i
FOB COUNTY SUPERVISOR.

I hereby announce myself a candí¬
ate for county supervisor, subject to
be Democratic primary.

J. MACK KING.
-_

I hereby announce myeolf a candi-]ate for supervisor of Anderson coun-
>*. .subject tc l'.\c rules or demcoratio
rinmry. fe P. MAIl'TU'.

REPRESENTATIVE.
I hcnby announce myself ns a

lldate for House of Represente Cve.»
rom Anderson county, subj vt to the
ules of the democratic partv.

OSCAR D GRAY.
«

I hereby announce myself a candí¬
ate fcf the House bf Representatives
rom Anderson county subject to the
ules of the democratic primary.

RUFUS FANT. JK\

I hereby announce myself a candi-
lato for thc House of Representatives'
or Anderson county, subject to tho
ulea of the Democratic primary.

ASA HALL, .IR.
I am a candidate for tho I to», MO of

teprcscntatlvca from Anderson coun-
y. I will abldo the rules of tho pri¬
ory. SAM WOLFE.

I hereby atinounco myself a csndl-
lato for representativo from Ander¬
don county subject to tho rules of the
lomocratic primary.

J. H. HUTCHISON.

FOR COMMISSIONER.
District No. 2.

R. A. Sullivan of Fort township is]
lereby announced for commissioned
or Section Two, comprising hork'
tock Mills. Pendleton and Ccntervillc1
ounshlps. I

I hereby announce myself a candi-|late for Commissioner from District
io. 2. comprising Pondleton, Rock
«fille. Fork and Ccntervillc town-
hlpB. Subject to tho rules of thc dem-
tcratlc primary.

JOHN Ti CULBERSON.
» District No. 8.

I heroby announce myself a cundí¬
ate for county commissioner for the
!:ird cectlon, consisting of Garvin
irushy Creek, Wllllamrton and Hope-,.'oil townships, subject to the action
if the lemocratic primary,

M. A. FOSTER. |
I hereby announce myself a candí¬

ate for Commissioner of Third Sec-
lon consisting of WilliamsUm.
Irushy Creek, Hopewell and Garvin
'ownr.hlps, subject to the rules of
he Democratic primary.

W. A, (Berry) SPEARMAN.

I hereby announce my candidacy
pr .county commissioner from Section
.comprised of Belton, Martin, Ehmen
'atli sud Broadway townships1. Sub¬
ed, to tho rules of the démocrate'
»arty. R. D. SMITH.
Better known as "Dick" §mit
I hereby announce my canciaaey

ion 4, comprised of Pelton, Honoa
»ath. Martin and Broadway town-
hips, subject to the rules of the
)cmocratic primary.

J. M. HOLLIDAY.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myrall a candí¬
ate for county treasurer, subject to]
ne rules and regulations of tho dem-
eratic primary. ,

nrt. w A. Tl .'l'P.
I

- ; I
i hereby announce myscif a candi-

ato for county treasurer, subject to\
¡te rules of the democratic pr'mary.

O. N. C BOLEMAN.

WILL HELP AMER'I A.

lie War In Europe Will Bc o; Itcneiit
to I'S.

Atlanta. Ga., Aug. 28.-^7olonoi
Gilliam Lawson Peel, one of thc old
st end most conservative cf tho At.
inta bankers, believer, tho w.vr in
¡urope can but be of ultimate good
>r. tho American people if they will
ike advantage of tho situ;:t'en.
"The war will make C'o pcoi ra

tore economical," he said.' "They aro|
pending too much on frivolities i¿;<u
»Ving too little. Until there ls an ad- i
ictuieni. things wll! bo tight Bul]ftor the war the prosperity of tho
nltcd States will double and treble:
rcsperlty is In thc making, tecaifso
0 shsll fearn to mako more, to con-
arve our resources, to supply our
wn demands."
One of the most immediate affects
f the war baa been shown in the
liddon doubling and trebling of the jrice* cf many drugs which aro oh-,
tined Bclely from Germany. Tîiôi
et mans are tho greatest manufac-
tring charolsts in tho. world, andi
hen their shipments were stopped I
tere ensued a famine in many drugs. '
ocal dealers have shot their pnoea
1 tho. limit, saying tim wholesalers

a

ive doubled pnces to the trade.

BRUSSELS MUST FATI-
Lenden, August 2&-An Ostend
legrem to the Renter Telegram com.
?ny says that of the German war
vy et têtfitôjm on the elty af
ráesete only «tO0«»> has been paidtd the Germans declare that If sha'
»mander fat net made geed they win
(fae plétora and art works Ia the
«sensu. . }

Hew Te Care a Sprain.
A sprain may be cured in about one-
iln* the time required by the isual
eat meat by applying Chamberlain's
inlment and observing the directions
Ith each bottle. For sale by ali d«aL

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

?

. SAYBE A BALDWIN »

. ARCHITECTS J

. Hieckley Bldg. Anderson, 8. C. .

. Cltiiens National Bank Bldg. *

. Raliegh, N. C. .

CASEY & FANT
* ARCHITECTS #

* Anderson, 8. C. .
* Bronn Onice Building °
* Second Floor. Phone ¿Ot .
m .

. T. Frank Watkins Kami L. *».

* WATKINS A PBINCI
* Attorneys nod ConnseUor-atLaw "
* 1st Floor Bleckley Bldg., *
* Anderson, S. C. *
* .

. a
.DIL L. II. SM fl Lil .

. VETERINARY SURGEON .

. Fret nell Co. Stahle .

. Phone M. Anderson, S. C. .

B.B.BLECKLEY O.M.HEARD
Phone 671 Phone 27

Bleckley & Heard
UNDERTAKERS

117 E. Whittier Sf.
Answers all calls day or night

Phone 90.

ls lt jssr eyes or fiasses la
une st Inn! Alright then doat
aeek farther, jost sea sae. I
spécialité on these troubles and
can »tee yea- that finish OB
work that spells natl8lscUonr
Prices $840 to np«, Be-
palts lae op.

DR. M. R. CAMPBELL
mw. Whither St.

Ground floor-telcnbone eon-
nectlons.

Croyton?sream ;
Is

Good Cream
:: Ice Cream ::

Eat More Of lt.

We are now cutting the
Chamblee Place into

Small Tract»
and it leeks as If we will »eli all be.
fare- 4a# stakes, are. driven. *

Three Already Sold
Caa yon go *ny «aero else within
five miles of the eily ead get a tract
of Inad fer' lass than $100 per acre!
We sn sellfag this at m to $74.

Anderson Real Estate &
Investment Co.

E. B. llorína, Fres. L. S. Horton, V. P.
W..E. Marshal!, Treas.

linn.Í mill iii lili mummer-.m-

BOILERS, TANKS,
lim S OF MACMIKERY

PIPE, GALVANIZED ROO?ïr*Q
LOMBARD IKON WORKS

faqpHfaf Os*


